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ilR-TIIE1l!IIDE 
~ .. : •••••••••. z 
" 
\ 
MAKE ONE CALL. •• 
. DO IT ALL 
Zle WIIhts • LIt " CIIIHs 
(Y" "" II FIM' 
COMIUTE U.IHY .1. 
IU' IUIIII .. IIIYI. 
IN CAUONDALE •• • 111 ¥t. MIl • ••• Pl. GL 7·ml • 
IN IIUIPHYIIOIO . . . .. , .. w ..... .. .... ml 
TOil'S LAUN.IEIS. 
ANI C1EANEIS , 
FlEE PlCK·UP AND DEUVEf Y' 
Voice8ox 
Salukis Not Noble 
I Gus 
On this oc:c:ui.on, r would 
likc t.o c::oma an mar in 
~ ~-" S~~kt~~~ 
Noble 6ne. The .rticle 5taus 
that the Salulri dogs are con· 
lidered ucred by the Moslems 
and tlw: the IWDC S.luki" in 
AnbK moru ' 'Tht: Noble 
One." 
of ancient Egyptian templa. 
In Anbic. Saluki mans 
" ,wifl" and not a " Noble 
One. ' f I am SUfe dw mis swiFt-
ncu il the lQSOn this name 
was chosen for the SlU 1001:-
~lIleam. 
YourlSinoae.ly. 
Mahmoud Samir AJuM.ci, 
~rinBi~~~ til:, H~1~S::~ 
Egypt and now visiting SIU 
( Editor's NOIe. . . llank 
~·ou \'tty muc:h for correcting 
our tnimkc:t;. Plca.sc"Cio not 
,Joe savs: 
NOW 
IS THE TIME 
TO COME II aiD GET 
YOUR 1IT1-FRUE 
lSI FOR TE~aCO p. T 
8, F, GOODRICH TIRES . ~UBES ' BATTERIES 
ROAD SE RVICE 
JOE'S TEXACO 
Plltnl Gll·i11, Carllln~ll. 
WONDERFUL EAT I NG •• ·.AN YTIME! 
OUR SPECIALTY: 
HOt DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY 
Wi HI" , .... Lul'chlS Ind I Complete Llnl of Slndwlchts 
GET A '5.50 MEAL TICKET 
0,.. Z.'Hours I DI, , , , 7 DI" I Week 
"Sptc1II D .... II all urp Orders of DI .. h" 
SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT 
lid 
DIXIE CREAM DONUT 
t21 'OU'TH ILLINOIS ••• NEXT TO UNIVERSITY DRUG 
PHONE,H 477 
TRY OUR FRIEO 'IES 
Do you believe that _hal . IIWI lnsiIta OD 
what be eu do beat. reranD.. of when be 
himaelf, be'. (Al • valuable member of lb, c0m-
lau ROOM 
D.ICII. WSOIS 
• WALTZ I 
• JlTT~RBUG 
• RUMBA 
• TANGO , 
• SOMBA 
• CHA·CHA 
Fi r Int,nnllll" C.ntut 
HERRIN, ILL. 
Ph .. 2,5111 
munity? (B) an lndepelld!llt .pirill (C) apt to 
.. """"o!It7! AD Bo eo 
~~ ~~/~~;I;E!= Iltir' (B) IDWII7 ..,. It _ _ ,(C>_tho.. 6iWiItc job for thI _ ..... ,Ao - o eo ' 
Wbea yoU Llio.t for ....-u .. . you 
dl'pmd on judamrnt. not chanef', in your 
cboice of ciprtttN. That is why men and 
women who think for themselves usuall, 
amoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
~ • tAifli<iJIII """,', fi/I<r-the moot ad-
vanced fiJU< design 01 them aIL And only 
Viceroy baa Cl n&oling Men', tGatt.. 
-If _ "-cMt1«l (C) in 1M .. ovi of jour 
qoaIiont ••• _1lIWc for fIOI'¥Mlfl 
n. Man Who 'Ililnlcs for Himself Knows-
bIlLY'YICEROY HAS A THIIII"" IlAII'S FILTER ••• A lII0I1 .. IWl'llUTll 
.I~._"--"",-. 
.\ 
Harvard, Columbia Recognize 
SouthemJohit'Dewey series 
0., c.o.g. E. Amlk. Stu 
profasor of aiucltion . deih-ered 
the final Dewey teeNn.', .. Dr .... ~ 
and the Cmius o( American 
Cil'iliz.Ition;' tuHd.y n!gbt in 
Morris Ubrm' Auditorum. 
1be ~. 1'$1 or • tmH 
aU, COInrnttIOfated the 100"',.:--··,,,·· 
b inbdav of John Otwt')'. Tht 
~ ~ ;.;:.:: .~;:: 
till~isru~~;~~t)~~c!0~~ la,,,',·'l',,",n. 
the process of printi" . aU W: 
tuca in book rom. 
~~~r"dae hi:~ =d~h~~ 
osopby deputmc.nt at Nt\\' York 
Unh'ttSity. He rtttl\'t.d hi. 8 .5. 
~~: h~n~~.1! drg;~ 
in Hawaii • • nd hh Ph. O. In 
o, Cal.ifomis. 
,,_"'a. CI,III111tn 
In his kcnw. Or. 
". "'"''''''''';'' 1:'''_; 
IUf 
FALCO'N b¥ F.ORD 
• UP TO. MIW .El G"lLON 
• 110 ENDUGH FOR SIX 'EOPLE 
• D CUIIC FEET OF LUGGAGE S,ACE 
• EASY TO PAkK-RIDES LIKE A BIG CAR 
VOGLER FORD ' 











v.,. •• ..,. 
Frank's Mil'S 




and they are Mild! 
THlIII HAlII CUT IT 
CURTIS 
OPPOSITE THE A , • IN CARlON DALE 







JNS Crush EYaIIS¥iIIe~ 5(j:.l);" 
Meet Eastem ·IUinois Here:'.Today. r. . .. . " OPEl FIIUt, o.n-. ZI 
SIATINI EVEI' NIIHT 
/ 
I Might Get 
Hit But. •• 
waiting all 
look II the 
line thaI was 
~.!sr~(siujn~ 
d<ade. 
Tht SIU line, tabbed 
other sc:boo~ around the 
e.nct before the Klson IS 
toughe.t forward wall in 
HAC. has been Inrthing but 
great this flU. Thil point was 
:~Wt~~~ 
lIlinois. the doormat of the llAC. 
'The Panthers. despite the faa 
Wt lheo" didn', 1COtt. rolled 
235 ~'1;d5 I'\Ishing and <15 . 
the lir for I toul of 280 \'a rds. 
nu, is not In unusual "nol)" 
~l~~~:~h~nga~~~ ;,: 
thus far thH ~ason fot • rmc 
1 \'CRge of .lmosI: 274 )"lIds per 
'i'i;;, ,oal n",,,I1,· ;nd,d" 
r::he" ~~nla~~ :1:: ~:: 
I-iu gained only 94 yards on 
: t!U':~ :O~r~rr. Qnied 
_ nil 1ifllll Is a little 
~.nllln, wlltn ,I' loek al ~~~~;~ 1111 ,..,.s ..... '--•• II.~ by 
~t1.tst -., 51., IInl. Ttl, Sa· 
I,kls finlsltell Melnll In tile 
unfeRnca In .... 1 IIIdenst. al· 
Itwinl .n~ II' l1li1 y,,~s 
, ... p ......... 5 prill I ,.. 
Stu"n tills JUSln. 
Soulhc:n', 5W1ing line IW%-
~.bow 22O-pounds per man. 
elf ~~ ~:r-ci~=: 
i2ii by as much 1$ 7 pounds 
Jiiiman. 
- 1'he Sslul:i forw.rd waU, own-
ing 13 of the )8 Iacrrman bad 
(rom bsI: year, bt only Owlic 
Strptoe and Jim Mlflno &om 
me pcm'Crlul 0't'W lUI was the 
main reason for the Salukis' finc: 
7·2 mack. 
Howmr.lI,robolly.1I 
.... bod< to ... hd 1bJt So.-
tHm Is nit wlnnlnl 
_.IIdo.~. II'" 
'IiI.kis._IIS.,,4-1II jls dip " 11o ...... n .n~ 
stlllll .... 111 seD Jlrtls • p.e, 
""" ..... 11 ,robolly still 
rrhr II II .. IS 1M ItlIntst, 
1nt1IaI ... I ......... . 
inCl. a.t ..... • ttHI Is 
nit .lanllL _ft. Us It 
p1~M1"IL 
Two HAC records hn'C hem 




. ...... ...,...j H ohoy nck<d 
236m downs in a Single game. 
7fJIIe ~U 
201 S"tII IIIll111s 
VERVE is • thirteen· letter word .•• 
AFTERNOON SESSIONS ON SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AND ON AU SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 
IlmUCTIOI IY PROFESSIOIAL COICN 
IDIUIII. 
MUI'HYSBORO 
ICE SIAlIlI IINI 
100 N.rtIo 1111o-S_ 'Mn. m 
ONLY ICE RINK IN SOPTIjERN ILLINOIS 
r 
I 
E·N·T·E·R·T-A-I·N·M·E·N·T •. . for VOM! records IICIuarly gMe you eompIete NCCrcIed ......... .. 
pre..nting the nation', leading periormen lit their ...,;"ging bestl 
Here are just. few ollhe best oeIlersfromVerve·.Ii5tQ/....". • .tAan500"'-. 
MO ' · NI7 ·,.G ~I 
lIDoaT ..... nw. c.~ 
MG".I IIt· ... G~ 
~s;:-ll'(Tt4lsOc*kAn.,.J .. 
MG • ..ut7 ~o"'""" 
1E¥EH PIlCH . .. GOoA. o. 
"G't~ 




• c;;, ......... G ......... 
P'OICT....,I8I · .......... 
................... . ~









...... ...- ... _ .... 
-- ..... .... ~ .. 






o..:~ __ '''''' 












 ....... ... 
----....., 
FREE! -C6LLEGE oPl'BB 
Special VerYe .:Jazz AI .... 
(12- Lonc.f'IaJiooc HH1 ~ 
H.,.;'your_Io ____ "'_a_ 
"who's who"' iPI *he worid of jML • 
Supply is Iioorited so oct od.r! AI oot tho ____ ..... _ 
$1.00 (10 .......... ..,. _ ....... _I. 0IiIr ___ ,-' 
~~-1 ............ c..a. 
I 
I I Enc:Iowd .. $1 ............... __ ......................... ...... 
I Jatt.Albwli: . 
I l ~L-______ ~ __ ~ ________________________ __ 
l ~~-------------------------------------:CitJ __ 
L ________ Q ~~~A~~::~~OPHOMC..... .,J" 
/ 
. , 
" MARCH OF THE MOVIES" 
" CITY OF GOLD" 
Morris Library Auditorium 
SUIDAY, DCTDlER 25 
TIMES: ;,10 .nd U, , . • . 
Ad.lnl,n, Ad , lb 4O<-St,dmb willi Adirlty C.rd, 250 
Swlltnt Unl. n will $",. Fret C.ffat at ' :11 , . •• 
.. --.--• __ :::,.:;."!.:r--..::_ 
SHRYDCl aUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY, DCTIIIlII Z4 
ONE SHOWING-I", , .• , 
-..IIlui.n; Alllil ib 4k-St.,1.irts witt AcU'itJ Car' 25c 
THE EGYP'1'IAN, fRIDAY, OC:r,OIER n,~II~H~=:;:::-;;;;:-=:-;~-;:--;;-;;o:rn:o;Oiii""~'-~--7,;:;;-;=;:;-~~ 
, JolI! Rogen Retain Share 





Mnln, the rllH 
of Mil Lltel 
Why Don't You Have an 
Evening of Fun? 
Skate Their New, Big Rink lor Zesty 
Pleasure Combined with Exhilirating 
ExeNOise, Open Seven Days a Week 
Marion Skate Inn 
HIGHWAY 13 WEST MARION, ILLINOIS 
Onn f A •• ri,,', Mort Buutlful Skltinl Rinks 
More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 ilK • Frees up' f1avor 
qnlocks natural tobacco flavor! other fillon1 "Iuooze in! • Checks Ian! without 
That's why ilK can blend fine tobaccos cbokingtaste!. Gives you tbe lull,acltmgtlavor 
not to suit a filter" , but to suit your taste! 
• 
..... 
S '!ru/wiJif, tk'7iMJJ1; 0:9-
~. • •• THEY COST NO MOltEr 
.~. 
i:~.'1 LAY-AWAY lor thaI SPECIAL CIFT Cllrisblas • I lrtlIu,s • Annlrenaries ~ . Lungwitz Jewelry 
112 SlIIIo IIIlnll. 
(NIII T, n. HI~) 
. BREAKFAST ANYTIME 
OPEII Z4 HOURS, SII olYS I WEEI 
CI .... SlnOy Fro. 1 A. M. "' P. M. 
Get a $5.50 Mill Tj,h! .' '. $5.00 






Larpst Sitek I. sHih.,. 1111111, 
STUour IllTU ••• 
1UI ......... 1h 
II z.71 .. 11I1IIhs ' 





OF -H~RIN PlESENTS' 
THE MUSICAL ALPHABET 
G 
G IS FOR GUITAR 
YWlu hive • complete line of Guitus, Ampliften and AC 
.New LiAe Accrs.5oritS. Shop It Yuilis, the supplia or yOW" 
Compkte Mmic:al Nerds 
REMEMBER YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILLS 
D~ __ .c., .... 
Tomato Soup _____ 5 ~·n.' 
Zastr ••• ltInsIIl", Kropr 
Tomato Juice. - ~ - - -2 ~a:' 
Tang ••• _ wttIo _. Fist 
Heinz Catsup--__ -.2 ':: 
Kropr en .... 
Pineapple - - -. - - - -:-1 ~:~ 
CnUna G." FrlediM C~.I D.lljit · 
Peaches -----'--2 N~~ 49- Cheese-Food 2'::: 59-
Clln1ry CII~ Fnzt. Ittl. Tlr\tJ " 
Chicken Pot Pies - - - 5 .. 99-
Mil Sltistylnl S,otiijit 
Instant Coffee _____ 12jarlL'l" 
Kropr VIe·hI: 
Coffee ---------- :. 67-
Up! FlIffy K .... -(Rer. MaSk) 
Angel Food Cake - - - ... 39-
Masty. Tift." cank SiJIo 
25 FREE 
T., Val .. Sta.,s •• tIIlt ''''In an' die 
,IRbslIf V,I'.' lief O.YtlfWlf EMJ'CI.· 
,.,. at ,.. F~.n.l, Knpr SIIn. ell,.. 
upIns 0_ 24. 1111. 
Pork RoasL------__ ~_ 
Tasty E<t ... 1taI 
--'Neck 8ones---____ 2 k 
Masty 
Fresh Hocks.. _______ ~_ 
TIQI Y,,,,,,, TI Vorlaty 
Pig. Tails---_ .... ____ 2 k 
Lao III em, 101_ 
Sliced Bacon ------ ~. w 
Side Pork • • • • • • Lb. c 
A..a.. v.., '*-
Pigs Feet. •••• 3 Lbs. ~ 
' ... .en ~ Picnics -- -'- ~ T_ Fresh lowll , •• % Lba. E...,....,.,f_ 
BraUDlCbweiger - - - - ~ 
./ &:.:itoad: ..... Lb. 1 
c c 
... -IWa SINk •••••• Lb. ....... -Pork SINk •••••• Lb. pon=; •... % Lbs. 
c:.wc. ' 
Pork Chapa • • • • • 'Lb. 
Pork,L'hopa • • • • • Lb. 
'-.-."--
s;.;: Bib.. . . . . . Lb. 
'orlt Cutlets • • • • • Lb. 
lesl Coobn ••• eo.. Perlect With Pork ••• Luge Fuq ( c 
